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Commodity-Specific Effects of the Conservation 
Reserve Program 
Thomas W. Hertel and Paul V. Preckel 

Abstract. A summary {unctlOn descrtbmg the relatlOn· 
shIp between output leuel, conseruatlOn reserue program 
(CRP) acreage, and productlOn costs for major US field 
crops mdlcates that extendmg the CRP from 40 mllllOn 
to 44 mllllOn acres m 1990 could raIse the bId prtce for 
CRP land by as much as 7 percent. The esizmated effect 
on commodIty prtces IS modest and depends largely on 
mteractLOns wIth other farm programs PreuLOus 
research has probably ouerstated the commodIty prtce 
effects of the CRP because of msuff{iclent treatment of 
cross' commodIty effects 

Keywords. Conservatwn reserve, summary {unf]twn, 
commodIty prtces 

The 1985 Food SecurIty Act Introduced a conservatIOn 
reserve deSIgned to wIthdraw 40·45 mIlhon acres of 
erodIble cropland from productIOn by 1990 A conser· 
vatIOn program of thIS magmtude can be expected' to 
dramatIcally affect agrIcultural commodIty markets 
and the cost of other farm programs In addItIOn to 
reducing erOSIOn, the program wIll absorb some oHhe 
excess capacIty of U S agrIculture, thereby bolster· 
Ing farm prIces and reducing program payments In a 
recent ERS report, Webb, Ogg, and Huang have 
attempted to quantIfy the magnItude of these effects 
(15)' They find that retmng 32 mIllIon acres of hIghly 
erodIble cropland would sIgnIficantly affect commodIty 
prIces and would probably save the Government over 
$5 bllhon a year In deficIency and storage payments 
Our purpose here IS to refine theIr estImates of the hke· 
Iy commodIty market effects of the ConservatIOn 
Reserve Program (CRP) We wIll focus on marginal, 
rather than total, effects The major questIOn IS What 
would be the lIkely effects of enlargIng the CRP In 
1990? 

FIgure 1 III ustrates the baSIC problem It shows the 
marginal cost of productIOn solely as a functIon ofland 
type and output level (prIces and intensItIes of other 
factors are held constant) Producers are assumed to 

The authors are assistant professors In the Department of 
AgrIcultural Economics, Purdue Umverslty ThIs research was con 
ducted under a cooperative agreement With the Pohcy Branch oflhe 
Resources and Technology DIVlSlO!l (RTD), ERS The authors would 
lIke to thank Wen Huang for hiS assistance In assembhng the 
baseline data set John Mlranowskt, Tony Grano, Clay Ogg, Mike 
Dicks, and others In RTD prOVIded stlmulatmg comments and sug 
gestlOns on thiS research 

IItallclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the References 
at the end of thIS article 

use the best land first, resultIng In a step·functIOn In 
whIch constant returns to scale apply for any given 
land type and marginal costs nse only as less produc 
hve land IS brought Into productIOn Thus, at the level 
ofdemand depIcted by D" the cost of productIOn on land 
type L, determInes margInal cost and thereby com· 
modlty prIce RIcardIan rents accrue to land types 
L,·L" and other land (L,·L,,) IS Idled 

It IS easy to see that the Impact of the CRP on the 
margInal cost of productIOn WIll depend on the produc· 
tIvlty of land WIthdrawn (fig 1) If the erodIble land 
IS also the least productIve, there may be lIttle effect 
on prIces For example, at the lower level of demand, 
any land WIthdrawn from L,·L" (as well as marginal 
amounts from L,) WIll have no pnce effects By contrast, 
the maxImum backward shIft In the supply curve and, 
hence, the largest prIce effect can be achIeved by the 
WIthdrawal of land type L, Next, conSIder the effect 
of enlargIng the CRP when demand IS at the hIgher 
level, D, In figure 1 At thIS hIgher prIce (P,l, land types 

FIgure , 

MargInal production costs In a linear 
programming (LP) model with 
different land types 
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L, to L, are no longer margInal Enrolling more of thIS 
land m the CRP now affects the market prIce Further 
more, smce the RIcardIan rents on all land m produc
tIon WIll be hIgher, bId prIces for addItIonal CRP land 
WIll also rIse 

We have hIghlighted the Importance of Identlfymg 
whIch land WIll be targeted by the CRP and what Its 
potentIal productIVIty IS Any modeling framework 
that treats land as a homogeneous mput WIll mIss the 
pomt of figure 1 entIrely Webb and others (15) utIlIze 
a land capabIlIty, classIficatIOn scheme (7) that permIts 
IdentIficatIOn of both erosIOn potentIal and productIVIty 
of dIfferent land types They proceed by solvmg aver 
SlOn of the Iowa State/Center for AgrIculture and Rural 
Development (CARD) model (5, 11) WIth the erodIble 
land m the avaIlable base acreage The productIOn Im
pact of a CRP-type scheme IS then assumed equal to 
the output produced on the erodIble acreage m the base 
solutIon Another approach would mvolve resol vmg the 
linear programmmg (LP) model WIth the erodIble 
acreage elImmated from the resource endowments The 
mcreased margInal cost of producmg the base output 
vector would mdlcate the backward shIft m the sup
ply curve m figure 1 

NeIther of these approaches, however, prOVIdes any m
formatIOn about the shape and local behaVIOr of the 
margmal cost curves of mdlvldual crops Such 
qualItatIve mformatlOn can be extremely useful m 
evaluatmg the ,sensItIvIty of the results to dIfferent 
levels of both demand and the CRP ThIs type ofmfor
matIon IS partICularly Important m lIght of recent pro
posals to extend the CRP beyond 40 mIllIon acres The 
summary functIon developed m thIS artIcle 
systematIcally reveals the margInal cost functIOns of 
mdlvldual crops that are ImplICIt m the CARD model 
Thus, It prOVIdes useful supplementary mformatIon to 
pohcymakers concerned about the commodIty-specIfic 
effects of the CRP 

Havmg created a summary functIon, we then proceed 
to conduct a SImple multImarket eqUlhbrlUm analYSIS 
for corn, wheat, and soybeans We estImate the com
modIty prIce and bId prIce effects of extendmg the CRP 
The results demonstrate why preVIous analYSIS (15) has 
probably overstated the commodIty prIce effects of the 
CRP 

Model Description and Base Case 

Our study draws on the same general model structure 
and data base as the report of Webb and others (15) 
We employed a verSIOn of the CARD linear program 

that mInImIzes costs of crop productIOn subject to ex
ogenous natIOnal demands and a varIety of resource 
constramts 2 We utIlIzed the LP model at the 
31-market-regIon level WIth the same SIX land groups 
developed for the earlIer study Acreage was further 
grouped mto three IrrIgatIOn classes dry land, surface
IrrIgated, and ground-IrrIgated ThIs groupmg gIves 
rIse to 558 constramts on tand avaIlabIlity by regIon, 
land group, and IrrIgatIon class Demands for the major 
crops (barley, corn, cotton, oats, sorghum, soybeans, 
and wheat) are treated as fixed quantItIes at the pro
Jected (1990) natIOnal levels, WIth lower bounds on com
modIty acreage m each regIon (Constramts on hay and 
summer fallow are set only at the natIonal level ) Up
per bounds on conservatIOn tIllage acreage were set at 
50 percent for each regIon To permIt the summary 
functIOn algOrIthm to be applIed economIcally, we 
lImIted tIllage practIces to conventIOnal practIces WIth 
and WIthout conservatIon tIllage and WIth and WIthout, 
IrrIgatIOn The resultmg LP had 830 constramts, 6,582 
varIables, and 60,000 nonzero coeffiCIents 

A summary functIOn IS a local apprOXImatIOn to the 
LP Hence, the base solutIOn (about whIch the local ap
proxImatIon IS constructed) IS Important There are two 
key components to the 1990 baseline data set the land 
base and the levels of natIonal demands' Table 1 
detaIls the land base, by SIX land groups Columns two 
through four IdentIfy the characterIstIcs of each land 
group by capabIlity classes, erosIOn potentIal, and 
relatIve YIelds Groups 1 and 3 exhIbIt the hIghest 
YIelds, whIle groups 4-6 have the greatest potentIal for 
erosIOn Group 2 has both low YIeld and low erOSIOn 
potentIal 

The next column m table 1 shows total acreage, by land 
group, as proVIded m the 1982 NatIOnal Resources In
ventory (NRD Note that thIS land base totals roughly 
420 mIllIon acres, almost half of whIch IS m land group 
3 The next column shows set-asIde projectIOns by land 
group The column total (36 3 mIllion acres) was based 
on U S Department of AgrIculture (USDA) projectIons 
(as of the summer of 1986) for 1990 Mter deductmg 
approxImately 40 mIllion acres of conservatIon reserve, 
we computed the 1990 land base (the final column m 
table 1) to be 343 4 mIllion acres 

Z The summary runc~lOn techmque deSCrIbed on pp 5 7 produces 
an approxImation to the LP as a function of the objective coeffiCients 
In thIS apphcatIOn we construct a summary that 18 a [unctlOn ofnght
Side vanables, that IS, constramts on land and demand levels Hence, 
we applied the summary functIOn technique to the dual formulatIOn 
of the CARD model (3) 

I Relative mput prIces and Yields are left at the 1982 levels used 
In the recent applIcatIon of the CARD model to an analYSIS of the 
Resources ConservatIon Act (5) Because Ylelds WIll probably be 
hIgher In 1990, the margInal cost BBSOCIated WIth projected demands 
for that year will be exaggerated 
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Table I-Land groups, total acreages, and projected dIstnbubon across set-aslde'8nd conservation'reserve 

Land CapabIlIty ErosIOn Average U S 1982 Set- Conservation 1990 

group classes' potentIal corn Yleld2 NRI aSlde3 reserve4 land bases 


Bushels 
per acre Mtllwn acres 

1 I, IIWA, IIIWA Low 109 694 19 0 675 

2 IIWISIC, IIIWISIC, 

IVWISIC Low 67 1065 149 54 862 


3 lIE, IIIE, IVE, 

RKLS <50 MedIUm 97 1946 167 176 1603 


4 lIE, IIIE, RKLS >50 HIgh 85 220 15 64 141 

5 IVE, RKLS >50 HIgh 79 96 8 29 59 

6 V, VI, VII, VIII HIgh ,or low 37 173 5 74 94 

Total 4194 363 397 3434 

'Suffix denotes domInant hmltatIon C = clImatIc. E = erOSion, S = shallow, droughty, or stony SOlI, W = wetness, WA = wetness, 

but adequately treated 


11977 YIelds ani shown here only to Illustrate differences In productivIty between land groups US average corn YIeld m 1977 was 

102 bushels per acre, source (7) 


3Based on estimated dlstnbuhon In 1983, ,source (2) 

tBased on 3T enterlon (land erodmg at mOTe than thr_ee tmies the soIl loss tolera-nce level) ror first 2 years (15'mllhon acres), followed 


by 2T for the last 3 years (25 mIlhon'acres) 

61982 NRJ (NatIonal Resources Inventory) acreage less set aSIde and CRP (ConservatIon Reserve Program) 


Table 2-Actual dIstnbutlon of commodIty and ,set-aSIde acreage, by production regIon, 1983 and 1990 

Item Corn ,Sorghum Barley Oats Wheat Cotton 

Percent 

ProductIOn regIOn 

Northeast 28 01 03 42 03 0 

Lake States 184 1 149 153 63 0 

Corn Belt 481 84 0 9 57 14 

Northern Plams 171 457 376 623 391 0 

AppalachIa 54 14 4 4 30 27 

Southeast 34 20 2 19 23 52 

Delta 1 25 0 1 27 191 

Southern PlaIns 18 330 5 40 203 567 

Mountam 14 66 330 90 149 52 

PaCIfic 15 2 131 19 54 97 


Total 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 1000 

Mtllwn acres set aszde 
Year 

1983 322 5'7 1 1 03 300 68 :.: 
1990 (proJected) 126 20 16 03 170 28 

Source Based on,data proVIded by the Agricultural StablhzatlOn and Conservation SerVice, US Department of AgrlcultUl e 
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Distributing Set-Aside and Crop Acreage 

The procedures for estImatIng set-asIde and conserva
tIon reserve acreage, by land group and by regIOn, are 
of central Import"nce to our study and deserve further 
explanatIOn The dlstnbutIon of set-asIde by land group 
IS based on natIOnal survey results from 1983 (2) The 
regIOnal dIstributIOn of set-asIde acres was based on 
the actual dIstributIOn for 1983 (table 2) However, set
aSIde projectIOns by crop for 1990 dIffer from 1983 
Because dIfferent regIOns produce crops In dIfferent 
proportIOns, the proportIOns of total set-asIde acres by 
regIOn WIll also dIffer from 1983' 

The dIstrIbutIOn of conservatIOn reserve acreage by 
land group and region was based on the followmg 
assumptions 

(1) 	 DurIng the first 2 years of the conservatIOn 
reserve (15 mIllion acres), only land WIth an 
erOSIOn potentIal m excess of 3T (three tImes 
the SOlI loss tolerance level) was elIgible 

(2) 	 DurIng the last 3 years of the CRP (25 mIllion 
acres), the ehgIbllIty Criterion was relaxed to 
2T 

(3) 	 ElIgible land IS WIthdrawn proportIOnally 
across market regions and elIgible land 
classes a 

Table 3 shows projected output levels for 1990 by crop 
They are compatIble WIth the ERS baselme prOjectIOns 
as of the summer of 1986 ~ote that corn output IS 
about 1 bIllIon bushels below Its 1986 level Of course, 
these projectIons are subject to contmual adjustment, 
and part of our task was to ascertam the effect of un
foreseen changes m the level of demand for one or more 
of these crops 

Construction of the Summary Function 

The,summary functIOn techmque produces a local, dIf
ferentiable approxImatIOn to the optimal objective of 
an LP as a functIOn of the objective coefficIents In the 
Case of a cost-mInlmlzmg LP, WIth prices of Inputs as 

4 The Bet aSide adjustment scheme proceeds 8S follows First, we 
computed the percentage set aSide for each crop In each of the 10 
USDA productIon Teglons for 1983 from table 2 Second, we used pro 
Jected 1990 set aSIde by crop to compute the 1990 set aSIde 10 the 
10 productIOn regions Thud, we used the 1983 set aSide shares by 
land type (for 1990) Fourth, we used the land baae to distribute pro 
portlOnally the set-asides In the productIOn reglOns across the 31 
market regIons In the model 

& ThIS BBBumptlon ofproportlOnallty IS problematiC Because of the 
current structure of commodIty progralIlB, relatively less than pro 
portlOnate acreage from the Corn Belt has entered the CRP (4) Thus, 
our analYSIS here wlll lIkely overstate the program's effect on corn 
pnces Of course, any changes In the commodity programs before 
1990 could again change the mix ofland entermg the CRP, pOSSibly 
reverSing thiS effect BehaVIOral equations govermng the levels of 
the CRP by land group and region would Ideally be used Such com
pleXity IS beyond the scope of our study 

Table 3-ProJected output levels, by crop, 1990 

Crop 	 Quantity 

Mllhon bushels 

Corn 7,350 

Wheat 2,475 

Soybeans 2,113 

Oats 532 

Barley 627 

Sorghum 868 


1,000 bales 

Cotton 	 11,900 

1,000 tons 

Corn SIlage 140,000 

Sorghum Silage 10,000 

Legume hay 100,000 

Nonlegume hay 80,000 


the objective coeffiCIents, thIS approXImatIOn would be 
expressed as a functIOn of Input prices When evaluated 
for given levels of Input prIces, the value of the sum
mary function apprOXImates the mlmmum level of 
costs The levels of the Inputs assOCIated WIth the 
mInImum costs are also of Interest When one uses a 
standard envelope result, the first derivative of the 
summary functIOn WIth respect to an mput price IS 
equal to the optimal level of Input use Thus, the sum
mary functIOn may be VIewed as an apprOXImate 
substitute for the LP The method IS general and may 
be applIed to any LP 

The summary functIOn IS, constructed by a two-step 
process (Techmcal detaIls are found In (12) ) FIrst, a 
pieceWIse Imear summary of the true optimal response 
functIOn IS constructed The "base case coeffiCIents IJ 

define the POInt about whIch the apprOXImatIOn IS con
structed Although It IS dIfficult to determIne the en
tire surface of optimal ObjectIve functIOn values as a 
functIOn of objective coeffiCIents, It IS straIghtforward 
to determIne the,optlmal objective values assOCIated 
WIth a range of objective coeffiCIents lYIng on a straIght 
Ime Hence, the expenmental deSIgn of a summary 
functIOn analYSIS COnsISts of settIng the base case coef 
ficlents, definmg a set of dIrectIOns for changing those 
coeffiCIents, and definmg lImIts for the changes for each 
dIrectIOn' Because a given baSIS wIll be optimal for a 
range of objective functIOn coefficIents, each LP evalua

&'fo Illustrate, conSider the followmg example Let the base coem 
Clents for a two-vanable LP be (2,3) Let one of the directIOns be glVen 
as (-1,1), and let the Imuts for change assOCiated With that direc
tIon be from -0 1 to 0 1 Then, the LP response would be constructed 
for the lme segment of objective coeffiCient vanables (2-a, 3+cr) for 
values of a between -Oland 01 
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bon YIelds a line segment of optimal objectIve functIOn 
values and activIty levels' 

The second step m the constructIOn of the LP summary 
mvolves estImating parameters for the dIfferentiable 
approXImatIOn Once a functIOnal form IS chosen, the 
parameters are selected so as to minImIZe the square 
of the dIfference betweer. the true optimal LP response 
to the objective coeffiCIents and the dIfferentiable sum
mary Because the LP responses observed are for line 
segments of data, the estimatIOn problem mvolves solv· 
Ing a nonhnear programmmg problem whose objective 
function IS an Infimte sample generahzatlOn of a least
squares curve-fitting problem 

Experimental DeSIgn and the Piecewise Linear 
Function 

Our objectIve IS to summarIze the LP's responses to 
vanatlOns In natIOnal demands as well as to changes 
m CRP acreage These responses amount to changes 
In nght·hand SIdes for the CARD model Because the 
summary functIOn method IS deSIgned to budd sum· 
manes WIth respect to the objective coeffiCIents, It was 
necessary to work WIth the dual formulatIOn of the 
usual cost-minImIzation problem (3) As a result, the 
pnmal nght-hand-slde coefficIents became objective 
coeffiCIents In the dual problem The summary was 
then created as a functIOn of these demand and acreage 
levels 

To hmlt the amount of numencal effort, we restncted 
the number of vanabIes entenng the summary func
tion We chose to make the summary a functIOn of the 
natIOnal demands for corn, wheat, soybe.ans, and a 
reSIdual category called "other crops" We also m
cluded the level of conservatIOn reserve acreage In the 
functIOn These varIables were each perturbed one at 
a time over the range from 75 percent to 125 percent 
of the base values for the natIonal crop demands and 
the CRP We then constructed the p,ecew,se hnear 
summary using a maxImum of five LP evaluatIOns per 
dIrectIOn The selectIOn of Indl VIdual sample pOints IS 
determined endogenously by the summary functIOn 
algonthm (see 12 for detaIls) 

Estimation and Differentiable Summary Function 

We chose the dIfferentIable summary function fitted 
to the p,eceWIse hnear response surface to be translog 
In form, whICh IS the most popular of the class offlexI· 
ble functIonal forms meeting the cnterla outlmed by 
Fuss and others (6) Rather than estimating the shadow 
cost functIOn Itself, we estImated a set of share equa· 
tlOns The indIVIdual marginal cost share equatIOns 

TThls aspect of the problem IS Similar to LP "cost ranging" 

and the assocIated R"s (explamed vanatlOn dIVIded 
by total vanatlOn) follow corn (0 77), soybeans (0 70), 
wheat (0 76), other crops (0 73), and conservatIOn 
reserve acreage (0 62) Together WIth base case costs, 
these share equatIOns prOVIde the parameters for the 
translog summary functIOn gIven m table 4 

The translog estimates must be converted mto flex
Ib,htles before they can be readIly mterpreted (table 
5) These flexIbIhtles descTlbe the effect (at the base 
pamt) of a l·percent change m any of the quantlbes 
on the margmal cost of supplymg more output or CRP 
acreage Several obvservatlOns are noteworthy F,rst 
all the flexlblhhes are pOSItIve, mdlcatmg that more 
output reqUIrements or less aVaIlable land always 
boost all margmal costs Second, the largest numbers 
appear m the last row of table 5, whIch means that the 
marginal cost ofblddmg more land mto the CRP IS ex· 
tremely senslhve to output levels' For example, the 

Table 4-Fltted summary functIon 

Functional form 

T- -
In Z (Y, CRP) ~ Ao + Ay Y + AcCRP 

+ 112 YT AyyY + 1'/2 AccCRP 2 + 112 CRP ACYY 

+ 112 Y T AYCCRP 

-T
where Y ~ (In YC' In Ys' In Yw' In Yo) 
CRP ~ In CRP, and 
yC' YS' YW' and Yo are outputs of corn, soybeans, wheat, and 
other crops, respectIvely, Z (y, CRP) IS the total cost, and CRP 
denotes total acreage m'the ConservatIOn Reserve Program 

Fltted parameter values 

Ao ~ 17269, Ac ~ 034, and 

A~ ~ [0379 0257 0223 0476] 

C S W 0 CRP 
- - .- 

454 033 - 018 075 054 

Ayy AyC 367 - 002 100 054 

ACY Acc 270 029 026 

Symmetflc 801 110 

'- - 057_ 
C = corn, S = soybeans, W = wheat, 0 = other crops, 

and CRP = ConservatlOn Reserve Program 

'The estimated change In CRP bid pnces IS based purely on the 
scarcity value of the land, which 10 turn IS based on the potentIal 
productiVity of the new CRP land In early rounds ofbIddmg for CRP 
contracts, the multicounty bid "caps" tended to detenmne the 
average bid levels They have often exceeded cash rents by a con
Siderable margIn (4) However, as more land enters the CRP, the scar
city value of the remamlOg land Will rIse (see fig 1 and table 5), and 
bid caps may have to be raIsed to enroll addItional acreage Thus, 
the change m CRP bid pnces reported here may be IOterpreted as 
the speed at whIch bid caps must be raIsed, once cash rents on re 
mammg acreage have caught up With them 
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Table 5-MarginaI cost fleXlbibties' 

Item 

MargInal cost 
commodity productIon 

Corn 
Soybeans 
Wheat 
Other crops 

Marginal cost 
blddmg for CRP land 

{ 

, 
.\ 

Change In margJnal cost due to 

I-percent change In demand for- I percent 
Increase 

Corn Soybeans Wheat Other crops mCRPI I I 
Percent 

058 034 017 067 018 
51 68 21 87 25 
30 25 44 61 15 
54 47 28 116 27 

196 184 97 370 070 

lPercentage mcrease In margmal cost due to Increased demand or ConservatIon Reserve Program (CRP) land 

first number m the last row mdlcates that a I-percent 
Increase In the projected level of corn demand raIses 
the margInal cost ofCRP land by 196 percent The last 
entry m th,s row predlcts that a I-percent mcrease m 
conservatIOn reSel ve acreage 1 alses the expected cost 
of blddmg m the next CRP acre by 0 7 percent Thus, 
at 40 mllhon acres, the margmal cost of extendmg the 
CRP begms to mcrease sharply' 

The dlfference m the Slze offlexlblhties across the first 
four columns of table 5 lS a functlOn of the absolute 
magmtude of output at the base pomt Thus, they are 
largest In the "other crop" and corn columns, SInce a 
I-percent mcrease m these demands places the greatest 
pressure on the land base .Although soybean and 
wheat acreages are slmllar m the base solutlOn, an m
crease m the former has a greater lmpact on margmal 
costs because soybeans compete more mtensely for 
acreage wlth the other three crop categones 

The final column m the flex,b,hty matnx descnbes the 
shlft m supply curves as more land lS brought mto the 
conservatlOn reserve The upward shlft m margInal 
costs lS conslderably larger for soybeans than for corn 
or wheat If the effect of varying output levels on 
marginal costs LS rgnored, thls coeffiClent may be 
translated dlTectly mto a supply pnce change That lS, 
a 10-percent mcrease m the CRP, beyond 40 mllhon 
acres, wlll cause supply pnce mcreases of 1 8 percent 
for corn, 2 5 percent for soybeans, 1 5 percent for wheat, 
and 2 7 percent for other crops 

il"fhe scarcity value of addttlOnal CRP land IS a function of the m 
stltutlonai constramts Imposed on new enrollments The results 
reported here do not lOlpose the 25 percent maximum on land en 
rolled. In any glVen county Domg so would cut elIgtble acreage from 
101 m1lhon to 70 mIllion acres Adding this constraint would make 
the rate of Increase 10 CRP bid pnces (as output andlor CRP acreage 
are Increased (bottom row In table 5)) even higher 

Commodity Price Effects 

To project the hkely consequences of extendmg the 
CRP m 1990, we must combme the margmal cost flex
Ib,hhes already developed wlth mformatlOn on com
modlty demands 

F,gure 2 Illustrates the relevant market'mteractlOns 
for soybeans Here the d,scontmuous mal gmal cost 
relatlOnshlps m figure 1 have been smoothed to reflect 
a contmuous d,stnbutlOn ofland types The margmal 
cost ofproducmg soybeans mcreases along MC as out
put moves onto less productive land The lTIltlal 
eqUlhbnum (the 1990 base case) lS gIven by (Q" MC,) 

When we place addltlonal acres under the CRP, the 
margInal cost curve shifts to MC' (As noted above, the 
nature of thls shlft depends cruCially on the productlv
lty of the land wlthdrawn ) If the quantity demanded 
were unchanged, the projected mcrease m soybean's 
margmal cost (due to lower Ylelds) would be MC2 -

MC, Th,s difference IS the measure obtamed by solv
mg the CARD LP model both WIth and wlthout the 
CRP acreage avallable However, smce demand lS not 
perfectly melastlc, the resultmg market pnce for soy
beans wlll not represent an eqUlhbnum outcome The 
quantity demanded wlll drop to Q3' whlch m turn 
relaxes the pressure on the land base and lowers the 
margmal cost of productlOn (MC3) 

Because the CRP ralses prJces and reduces the output 
of other crops as well, the curves III figure 2 wlll shlft 
In partlCular, the reduced competltlOn for soybean land 
wlll shift MC' out to MC", further dampemng the soy
bean pnce effect of the CRP (now only MC. - MC,) 
(The demand curve WIll also shlft wlth changes III the 
pnces of competmg commodlties ) Th,S type of cross
commodIty mteractlOn can be qUlte lmportant, as 
shown m the estlmates below 
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illustrating the feedback effect on yields and marginal costs 
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A Simple Equilibrium Model 

Takmg the partIal derIvatIves of the shadow cost sum
mary functIOn (WIth respect to the output vector) YIelds 
a. set of margmal cost equatIons 

v yZ(Ys, CRP, W) = MC(Ys, CRP, W) = pS (1) 

where pS IS the vector of supply prIces for the four 
commodIty groups, assum!ng competItIve behaVIOr 
Note that these mverse supply functIOns explICItly m
corporate mformatIOn on all output ,levels (YS) and the 
level of the CRP, as well as mput prIces (W assumed 
here to be exogenously fixed) These functIons prOVIde 
a convenient summary of the supply SIde of the prob
lem I. Furthermore, theIr contInuously dIfr~rentIable 
form_ makes them Ideal for mcorporatIOn mto an 
econometric model such as FAP_SIM (J3), thus permIt
tmg SImultaneous solutIOn of supply, and demand con
dItIons 1] 

10 See (10) for a dlscUBslOn of how the LP Itself may be combmed 
with an econometrIC demand system 

11 Some further~ steps are desirable bef9re thiS summary funct!o!l 
IS Incorporated Into a model such as FAPSIM By summanzmg the 
LP response with respect to feed gram and"food gram set aside 
acreage, one can vary the margInal cost of productIOn as 8 functIOn 
of program partICIpation, which 18, endogenous to the F APSIM 
framework 

8 

Soybean output 

We use a SImplIfied mode), of commodity markets to 
capture the feedback effects from output, to margInal 
costs shown m figIlre 2 The followmg three equatIOns 
are added 

(2) 

Ps = pO when pO > pTP and pS = pTP (3) 
I 1 I I ' I I 

OtherWIse (for all commodltIes I) 

yO = yS (4) 

EquatIOn 2 deSCrIbes a vector of commodIty demands 
as a functIOn of a vector of endogenous prIces (PO) and 
any other relevant prIces <p 0 assumed fixed) Equa
tIon 3 deSCrIbes prIcmg rules m the presence of target 
prIces (pTl) (Per-bushel defiCiency payments for 
commodIty I equal (pTP_ pon Fmally, commodity, , 
markets are assumed to clear Thus, the results refer 
to a medIUm-run scenarIO over whICh no net stock accu
mulatIOn occurs EquatIons 1-4 may be solved for eqUi
lIbrIum quantItIes, pnces, and defiCIency payments, 
based on alternatIve levels of the CRP acreage 

! 
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In keepmg wIth the local nature of the summary func
tIOn approXImatIOn, the model IS solved for percentage 
changes from the base (1990) values Totally dlfferen
tIatmg equatIOns 1-4 and solvmg for the eqUIlIbrIUm 
percentage change m commoruty market pnces YIelds 

pD= { [J - N * E)-I M I CRP (5) 

where N IS a matrIX of margInal cost-output flex
IbllitIes, E Is'a matrIX of demand elastICItIes, and M 
IS the vector ofmargmal cost-CRP flexlbllItllis J IS the 
IdentIty matrIX when PP > p;P for all I, and Its J'h 
dIagonal element becomes zero when piP> PJD CRP 
denotes the speCIfied percentage change m conserva
tion reserve acreage 

The matrIces Nand M are generated by our summary 
functIOn and have been prOVIded m table 5 However, 
we have not yet specIfied the matrIX of farmolevel de
mand elastICItIes Although mdividual elements are 
avaIlable m the lIterature, there IS lIttle consensus 
about the nature of the matrIX E (Brandow's work m 
the late fifties IS an exceptIOn (1» We have focused our 
efforts on corn, soybeans, and wheat The 3x 3 matrIX 
of demand elastiCIties m table 6 IS based on the model 
presented by Hertel and TSIgas (9), usmg the 
methodology developed by Hertel, Ball, Huang, and 
TSIgas (8) These elastiCItIes mcorporate estimated 
prIce responsIveness m lIvestock, prepared feeds, and 
export and consumer demands Export demand 
elastiCIties are taken from (14) They may be VIewed 
as medIUm-term elastiCIties, and they reflect adJust
ment m all factor and product markets IndIVIdual 
crops compete for crop capItal and farm labor, but com
petItIOn for land has not been permItted (ThIS aspect 
IS already captured by the flex,b,lIty matrIX) Note that 
the own-prIce elastiCItIes m table 6 range from -069 
to -0 86 and that SIgnIficant cross-prIce effects are pre
sent The cross-prIce elastICIties derIve from competI
tIon among crops m domestIc feed use as,well as m ex
port markets (see (14) for a d,SCUSSIOn of the latter 
effect) 

Table 6-Aggregated demand elastlCltles' 

" 

CommodIty Corn Soybeans Wheat 

ElastICIty 

Corn -0858 0092 0080 
Soybeans 189 -701 038 
Wheat 381 077 - 688 

IThe folloWlng correspondence between commodIty groups has been 
assumed feed grams=corn, OIlseeds=soybeans, and food grams= 
wheat These farm level demand elastlqtIes are computed from the 
39-sector general eqUilibrIUm model of the U S economy presented 
In (9) 

Results 

Table 7 summarIzes prOjected commodIty market 
effects of mcreasmg the conservation reserve by 10 per
cent beyond the 40-mIllIon-acre base Two alternatIve 
assumptIOns regarrung demand-supply mteractlOns are 
explored PotentIal mteractlOns WIth commodIty pro
grams are also exammed m th,S table In the first two 
columns of table 7, target prIces are assumed to be non
bmdmg Thus, supply prIce equals'demand price By 
settmg the margInal cost-output flexlblhty matrIx 
equal to zero, we can ehmmate the feedback from out
put to YIelds Th,s procedure IS roughly eqUlvalent to 
solvmg the LP model once WIth a gIVen level of de
mand, usmg the resultmg Yleld'(margmal cost) mfor
matIon to predIct commodIty supply prices (It IS 
analogous to the method employed m (15) ) When the 
feedback effect from output to YIelds IS Ignored, prices 
mcrease by 1 8 percent for corn, 2 5 percent for soy
beans, and 1 5 percent for wheat EqUIlIbrIum quan
tItIes of corn and soybeans drop by 1 2 and 1 4 percent 
Output of wheat drops by only 0 2 percent because of 
strong cross-prIce effects m demand Th,S output mfor
matIon may be used to predIct the cost effect of brmg
mg the next acre ofland mto,the conservatIon reserve 
The last number'm the first column of table 7 shows 
that th,S mcrease WIll be relatively small (2 percent) 
when feedback effects are Ignored 

The next column of table 7 mtroduces the feedback 
effects (but not target prIces) By comparmg these 
results WIth those presented m the first column, we can 
see that Ignormg the feedback from output to YIelds 
leads to an overstatmg of the commodIty prIce effects 

Table 7-Impact of addmg 4 nuIhon acres to the 
conservatIon reserve In 1990 

pS~pD>pTP P~>P~ Corn and 
wheat1 

Item No feedback Complete Complete feedback 
effect feedback effect 

on Yields effect pS I pD 

Percent 

Prices 
Corn 18 1 1 0 37 
Soybeans 25 15 9 9 
Wheat 15 10 0 46 

QuantItIes 
Corn -12 -7 -27 
Soybeans -14 -8 2 
Wheat -2 - 2 -16 

Margtnal cost CRP 20 39 4 

lChange In defiCiency payments com=81 centslbu (assummg 
pP'=$275Ibu, p8=$220Ibu), wheat=141 centsibu (as!!um~ng 
p~=$4 OOlbu, ~=$3 20fbu) Output changes assume no change In 

set-aSide acreage 
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of enlargIng the CRP" TIus error may m turn be 
decomposed Into that assocIated wIth movement 
(MC2 - MC3) down the margInal cost curve (MC1 m 
figure 2 and WIth the outward shIft (MC3 - MC.) of 
th,s curve to MC" For example, for soybeans, the 
2 5-percent prIce hIke under the no-feedback assump
tIon IS reduced m turn by -0 7 percent (own-output 
effect) and -0 3 percent (cross-output effect), causmg 
prIces to rIse by only 1 5 percent Fmally, note that m
corporatmg these feedback effects also mcreases pro
Jected output, whIch doubles the rate of change m the 
margInal cost of addmg to the CRP In th,s case, mov
mg from 40 mIllIon to 44 mIllIon acres mcreases 
estImated bId prIces by 3 9 percent 

The final coluum m table 7, Illustrates the effect ofbmd 
mg target prIces for wheat'and corn under the extreme 
assumptIOn that program partIcIpatIOn rates do not re
spond to mcreases m market prIces Thus, set-asIde 
acreage remams at the levels shown m table 1 In thIS 
case riSIng margInal productIOn costs, combIned wIth 
fixed target prIces, cause much larger reductIOns m 
corn and wheat output As a result, market prIces must 
rIse more than they would m the absence of target 
prIces, and defiCIency payments shrmk by 8 1 cents/ 
bushel for corn and 14 1 centslbushel for wheat These 
larger output reductIOns further shIft the soybean 
supply curve to the rIght (that IS, beyond MC") 
Because the market prIces of corn and wheat rIse by 
so much more than the market prIces of soybeans, there 
IS a strong rIghtward shIft m the farm-level demand 
for the latter Therefore, equ,hb,lUm output of soy
beans, actually rIses, despIte the mcreased conserva
tIon reserve acreage (Q4 > Q, In fig 2) 

Of course, partIcIpatIOn rates In the corn and wheat 
programs are expected to drop m response to hIgher 
market prIces"reducmg set-asIde acreage and further 
shlftmg these program crops' margmal cost curves to 
the rIght In effect, the Government IS substItutmg one 
form of program payment for another The degree to 
whIch these two effects offset each other depends on 
the responsIveness of program partIcIpatIOn rates to 
market prIces, as well as the relatIve productIVIty of 
set-asIde acreage 

Conclusions 

We have presented some estImates of the expected ef
fects on margInal costs of productIOn of extendmg the 
CRP beyond the mInImum of 40 mllhon acres man

~ese numenca1 results use only a portion of the fleXlbLllty matnx 
m table 4 The row and column relatmg to "other crops" are omit 
ted because a comparable demand matnx 18 not available [[the full 
(4x4) output fleXlblhty matrix were uhitzed, the cross-output effects 
would be even greater, which would further dampen the pnce 
Increases 

dated for 1990 We have also exammed the lIkely effect 
on CRP bId prIces A lO-percent mcrease m program 
acreage could raIse the margmal cost of addIng to the 
CRP by as much as 7 percent Thus, as attempts are 
made to extend the CRP, It IS Important to take mto 
account the fact that per-acre rental costs WIll rIse 
sharply at the margIn Both types of margInal costs are 
shown to be extremely sensItIve to the level of demand 
projected for 1990 A 10-percent hIgher corn demand 
would raIse the margInal cost of corn productIon 5 8 
percent, whIle the margInal cost of rentmg CRP land 
would mcrease by almost' 20 percent 

We combme thIS supply InformatIon WIth a set offarm
level demand elastICItIes to estImate the lIkely changes 
m corn, soybean, and wheat prIces If the CRP IS m
creased by another 10 percent If 1990 market prIces 
exceed target prIces, soybeans are affected most, theIr 
pflce rIses 1 5 percent Th,s estImate IS much, lower 
than would have been obtamed m the absence of 
multI commodIty feedback effects As a result, prevIOus 
studIes Ignormg the feedback from output to YIelds 
have overstated the degree of pnce support, whIch m 
turn understates the rate of Increase m bId pflces as 
acreage IS added to the CRP 

Estlmatmg the InteractIon effects between the CRP 
and tradItIonal prIce and mcome support-programs IS 
more dIfficult As CRP acreage IS WIthdrawn, margInal 
costs and, hence, market pnces tend to flse If set-asIde 
acreage IS held constant, the output of program crops 
IS lowered consIderably However, the supply
restramIng features of the program WIll be blunted to 
the extent that addIng to the CRP reduces program par
tIcIpatIOn and, hence, set-asIde acreage EstImatIOn of 
these program InteractIOns should be a hIgh PflOflty 
for future research 
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